
A weekly news letter produced by Brixworth Community Church Pastor Andy Lloyd-Williams and               
Community Worker Mark Palmer. Its purpose is to encourage you with a short thought and                           

inform your prayers and your diary. 

Jesus says ‘I am the light of the world, he who follows me will not walk in darkness but                

have the light of life’ (Jn 8:12).  

I remember a time in New Zealand when I went caving. It was a great thing to do that required 

real courage at times. The leaders led you deep underground where you couldn’t see your hand 

in front of your face. To help you move forward was a light attached to the front of the climbing 

helmet. Sometimes it got so dark that the light could only enable you to see just in front of you.              

If you tried to ignore the light and look too far ahead, and then walk, you would soon                                

stumble and fall.  

Weather your circumstances feel dark at present or not, God calls us to walk just one day and 

one step at a time. There are times when this is not easy. I’ve said before that ‘waiting’ for the 

Lord, in some way, whether it be his guidance, blessing or provision or whatever is sometimes 

one of the hardest things to do as a Christian. One of the reasons why that is, is because we 

have a natural tendency to want to get everything sorted.  

Along the way, God gives us his word to light up the way. As the psalmist says, ‘Your word is a 
lamp unto our feet.’ With the help and light of his word,  along with the prayers and support of  

other Christians, we must walk by faith and not by sight. We must trust that God is good, can see 
the bigger picture and that he will get things sorted in the end. As a Christian chorus goes, “The 
future dark before us lies; the path is hidden from our eyes; and Jesus leads while faith he tries, 

just one step at a time.” 

Many blessings 

For Lynne Tophams sister Margo, Phil Ray, Helen Mc Ginlay, Marks nephew and others who are 

struggling with health and life challenges at this time.  

Pray for Gods blessings to be upon those who take time off during half-term.   

For Gods continued blessing and leading on Sundays nights discipleship course.  

For Gods plans and purposes to be fulfilled in our lives and the Church in this year of 2020.  

Mon 11am Pytchley Ct Service                           

7:30pm Prayer meeting                                           

Tue  7:30pm TNT 

Wed 12pm Pensioners Lunch               

1:30pm and 7:30pm Home groups                                             

Thurs  10am Olive Shoots–                    

7:30pm Home groups                                             

Fri  5-7:15pm Dynamites   

But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: While we were still sinners,                       
Christ died for us. Romans 5 v8 

Half term wk com 17th 

Mon 7:30pm Prayer meeting                                            

Tue  No TNT 

Wed 12pm Pensioners Lunch                    

1:30pm and 7:30pm Home groups                                              

Thurs  No Olive Shoots–                    

7:30pm Home groups                                              

Fri  No Dynamites   


